
Sunshine Ragdolls Deposit Form Winter 2023 

Kittens come with: 
-Spay/Neuter	 -Age appropriate vaccinations.  -Health Warranty	 -TICA registration papers 
-Litter trained eating solid food	 -Instructions and guidance for you and your kitten 

Price: Pointed/Mitted $3300	 Bicolor: $3600	  Deposit: $300                                                                        
  

Your Name:                                    Phone #:                                     Email:	  

Address: 	 	 	 	          

Deposit Date: 	              Deposit Amount:               

Methods:  Zelle: Kerry Strassenreiter (516) 606-4608 
Venmo: @Kerry-Strassenreiter    **Between friends NOT a good or service       

* Delivery fee: __________ -approximately $1.00 per mile round trip (+$50 if  within 50 
miles) or cost of  flight plus accommodations. Delivery fee is not affiliated with Sunshine 
Ragdolls. Quote is from a third party and calculated at time of  delivery based on several factors 
with the best interest of  the kitten in mind.  

Balance due (Total minus deposit) in CASH. $___________   

Kitten Request: Flexibility with colors and gender may get you a kitten sooner. We have a nice 
variety of  color/patterns however,  we do not force breed nor do we control mother nature. All 
kittens are equal on the inside, share similar DNA and our love and care. Your placement moves 
up with each kitten born and placed with new families. We will contact you when a kitten is 
available, usually when they are10 weeks. Kittens can go home between 12-14 weeks. If  available 
kitten is not your request, you are not obligated to accept the kitten your placement will remain 
in order.   

Gender./Color/Pattern:____________________________________________ 

Kitten price is subject to change until deposit is received. Deposit is non-refundable, not a credit 
and not transferable to any other purchaser. Once kitten of  similar request becomes available if  

purchaser declines kitten or does not respond, deposit is forfeited. Sunshine Ragdolls reserves the 
right to cancel the sale of  a kitten at any time. If  a sale is cancelled by Sunshine Ragdolls prior to 
purchaser receiving kitten, all monies paid to Sunshine Ragdolls will be refunded to purchaser. If  

the sale of  a kitten is cancelled by purchaser prior to receiving the kitten, deposit is forfeited. 
Once Sunshine Ragdolls notifies purchaser kitten is ready to be picked up, purchaser must 

arrange to pick up kitten within one week, unless otherwise agreed upon. If  purchaser fails to 
pick up kitten during the allotted time or make alternate arrangements with Sunshine Ragdolls, it 

is assumed  that purchaser wishes to cancel the sale and deposit is forfeited. 

Customer Signature: __________________________ Date:_______________ 

SR Deposit Receipt Signature: 	 	 	 	 	 Date:______________


